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THE POOR MAN'S SABBATH DAY. P

The merry birds aro singing, ao
And fr m the fragrant mild 11

The spirito of a thousandi flowers w
(io swoetly ip to (lod ; st

While in his holy temple
We nleot to plaiko and pray Ii

With chorful voice and grateful lay,
Thin tumwor Kabbath )ay w

We thank t,hee, Lord, for one day yt
To look heaven in the faco

The poor have only HIuinlay
The swomer is the grace.

'Tie then they mako tho muslo I1
That sings their week away. Li

Oh, ihere's a swoetueiis inliniate
Iu timo poor uan's Habt ath Day !

'Ti as a burt of suaaino it

A tender fall of ra nt,
1'lat not the t.armt life a-bloom .
Makes oli heamts young ag .in.

The day anin dusty roadalo
With milling flowers is aay :

' Is opon heaveo one day ;n CeVenl,
The poor mian's Sabbat.l Day

'Tis hero the weary pilgrinm, all
I)oth reach Inas io of ease

That bleisd hotnae, called '"i oaltifnl," iii

Aund thmat auft el mwh -r, ''pome"
Time tiver of L-fe runs through his dr. am.
And tio loav. s of hoavon are at play ! W

H1, sets the golden city glean,
This eihining Sabbat.h Dai !

hl]
Take heart. yo faint and fearful, a

Youir cros wviLth comrago bear: hm
to mauy a face now tearful mu

Shall shine in glory there ; h
lWhoro a'i thto a >rrow Is banished, it
h'io tears are .i)ed away

And all otornit eball be f:
An niillons Sabbath I.ay ! n1

Ai ! th-re are empty places,
Hince last we mingled here

Tire will be missing faces
When we tmeet another year !mit

But boart to hoat, before we part.
Now a.logetLhor pray .

That we may neet, in heaven to spend
Tho eternal Habbath Day !

II

A Family Jar.
-____ -- ti

Philemonio lays and Fannmyayhad
been justI hree weeks married. a

'T'hey salit abreakfilat in their cozy dinling w
room one line morning in smuner, totally to
inifantntld with ea1ch other. Never such
happiness as theirs before! ''he felicity of .Jh

* Adaimm tad his ladyl before [laey imamde thme w'
aiu((lutitance of th.e serpent was not to be w
mentioned in the sime breatth. it
'T'hey kissed each other het ween every w

Cup of coffee, tnid embraced I wice-some-
t imes t brice-during every meal. .1 iust now il1
I h"y were speaking of disagreetments. Some ill
friends of theirs had fallen out, and refuised O11
to f'till in agatin. tv
"We never will disagree, will we, Phil, t

demr!" naked Mrs. Fiaany. inl
"Disagree! WVill the heavens fall?" r,e-

turned Phil. L
"I sincerely hmope not. It w1ou1(l be da- o

cidedlly disagreeable," latighed Fanny ;Iw
"'hul, if 1 thought we saonid ever qparrel s:
and have harsh thoughts toward each other,
I si (tnh(i he tempted to terminatie moy exist- fo
c teL." tit

"M11y precious Fantny!" cried Phil, Sprinlg- to'
ing ) 1mi'al upsettitig the toast plate on the ce

earpet, of which le wais perfectly olulivinis
in his etgernes to get his mirms 1iroiui Fa n- -1i 01t eo
igy-"may foolishi lil- darlig! ais it we .0
hoiuld ever be so absurd (a kiss)! May I he
tintwi inti qiiartered (;'1noilter kiss) if L over
speak one wor'd thmt sh1ali (1itRso a tear) to
till the divine eyes of my deairmi-t (a third bi
explosion) Fanny!"
o"O, how happy you1 ma11ke me, Phil. I tol
iall try so hard to be just the faithful, lov- oh

inmg wife yout deserve. Now Ilhiilh y'our w

liing old. Atic O, Pthi, th 4ij oti.te Mi'a.
"amuith's hmorkl ntew honnimet. lat, nighmt? I

dielare. it. dlestrmoyed till amy pleaamsure inm thet
music. I dot wishm people whlo wetar auchm
djlite'ul ihoninecs wvould inay mit hoamme fr'oam i11
the-se delightifuil conacertst!" at

"'So (d0 I, li'ainnly. I anoticd tihe ugly Nthing t1( ile n l(amnt woI (lentere the1 hall. tui
Bije llow,ers tumd >inmk ribblonms, nad Mime tia j

darmk ats t Creqle' an
"No0, my loye ; thie flowvers w~ere green, fe

Grt'een aiin(t bhie look so much~i alike bty gals- It
ligiht. " di

"'I kanow they 4do, bit I noticed it Afopar- -
tiiulmaly t.iait. I coulid aaot lhe deceived . 'l

lue-espeialily light bluae--looks l'emiru'mlly 31
031 a datrk-comp 11lxotted womant," - la

"'So it.does Pi I qitie agree wvilth yoit am
deair. But. time (lowers were niot, lue, lhey li
were gr'een, I saiw thmem at Mlr. Gra'y' d<(1
tmhi> ibefore they) wvere purch(liaed. " C
"My dietaret-F~annmay, of courset5 yout al

tinmk yourself right., love, but I hiave it very am
goodl eye for colo)r, anud ano.loed these8 11low- it
era with great atttenltionl, Blue netmones hl
with yellow eenters." at

"Green hihbuanuit with whiite centtersa,may ci
dear Phmil. Very pretty for' m light-aKimnmed i's
womania, but hiorr'id for iat'runet.t e. "

"'Why, F~anny, how abhsurdi As. if' I a41
eoi t d1et'rinae a color whiein I stutlied w

it, half the evening!"' lil
"llit, It. wnas by gas lighti, mty hove, It le1

It was auchl a pialegreent." (14

Itj was smuch a pale luie, I reitme~mber~ I t('
thoiught of time sky before ai stor'm.i" te"Aand I thtought. of time seit. It wais near'-p
13' seai-grecen." U1

'"Why, Fnnimy-rldiculouas! It.was sky'- ei
bhite."m
"Ihow you (do coaitradiet me, my Phile-

mont. It wats a ver'y llghmt green."
"'And I latsist. it wvas blue.0".
"Do you tmean [to tell ame I lIe?" oN
"I menan to tell youa yoiu are imistakeni." nti
''Which atimut to lihe same thing. ," Is
I!VYtu mqtil lImp flpPpmIipqtin, MIrs "! Fip
"'Mr Pilemon Hayes!'"

'I say it wals greenm, sIrW" ri
"I say It, was blue-so there!" ' .l
"You are a wretch, Plit--a real mecan,

heartless wrtch,-'Phil--a real mean, haart-
iess wretchil" and Fannwy putshed(back her
plate anagaily.
"And p6it are qit opinoinqted, elf-wlil

WO;mtial' laid Pmii, in binluaag{ uam, ujpset l0
I.h~ cot}'eo, aciiling~ the~ eQt'li ) qnd ijm- a

!tI'The detiget!" tr jed. hme, riqbbingq bis fed
njmgers with I iindkerchieof, . "I'.wih I ai

hqdj( neyer g,eean a womnpul"
noudthe wqomn They're ii ograe hil

to ie worldl"
"ouj brgtel" pried Mrs. Hiay t 40iithmoroitglly inseuised; 'QRkO ha n,aolzlne tli npnlntof ltkumnasli -t.. l$ Aima a

lil's head ; hat, being a womian, her aia
us no0t 8o accurate as it might have been,ai the plate went through the window,
mailing in the tile of 1"itz Juaes Jones,ho was pasSing, and the nutllins were
altered in wild confusion about the room.
lIil was indignanlt. lie laid lila hand on
e poker.
"'Oh, strike!" exclaimed Fanny. "It.

ill only he in place with your other con-
tet. Don't let any not ions of honor I-rain you, because you never had any."'Fanny, beware; youi try me too f'ar."
''I'll go home to pa, that I will. You
human monster you -- I'll be divorced

m111 you this very day. So there!" aid
e plalter of ham made a jouriiey after the
utllins,
Just. at. that lloment Phil's Uncle John,
alrewel old fellow, appeared oil I he see'.
e sutrveyed the gronip withli an anxious
inkle of the eye.
"Vhat's the matter, Fanny? Anything
mne wrong?" he inuplired.
"(jonie wroig! Mutt er enough! Oh ('n1-
- ohn, lie's a writeh, and set out to st rike
e with at poker."
And she Ihrew ia plate of mutlins and hain
lile.
"le's a montser, 1Uncle John. I'll be
vo'iced from hii tlhis very day. l ie is
rse thainia savage."
'Si he is,'' cried Uinele John enteringirrily into the spirit of the tlhir.
"So he is"-stripping ol' his coal-ad11(1

I settle the matter it once. You stanl
ek, lanny; I'll give him such atthrashinghe'll be likely to remember. Strikinga wife with a poker, indeed! I'll rectify
atters :" and Uncle John grasped the long-mndled featlher-duster, and flourished it.

reateningly around the head of hisnephew.1'here, sir, take that, and t.hal, and 11ha1!"
:itaimed1 he, bf'inging down the feathers

I the shoulders of Ihe.iaazed Phil. "Fan-r, mly dearl, I'll not leave a bone of him
hole."
Fanny's round blue eyes had been grow-
g larger and larger-mid now her indig-ition broke."
"Jol I (ayes!" she cried, "you're a
'athen, and an old meddling vagablonl!
A Phil alone! lie's my cear, dear hus-
ind1(, and you've no right to touch himt.
e's an angel. lie never intend'd to strike
'e. Stop striking him, or you'll be sorryl"
id Fanny seized the broom from behind
e door, and prepared to.do batt le.
"Stand back!" cried Uncle John; "he'smonster, and deserves (leatl. The man
ho Ihas threatened to strike a woman oughtbe hulling."
Fainy's eyes blazed. She flew at Uncle
lihn with the spite of a tigress, and the
ty the trio went roundthe r"omn was worth
itnessing. Uncle John after Phil with

e duster, and Fanny after Unele John
ith the broom.
Phil made a spring for the window, but
e'e was a whiatnot in thli way, and getig his leg entangled in that he brought
e whole concern to the floor. Ambro-
pes, books, vases, rare lina and a lun-
ed cherished curiosities, all were involved
at direct ruin.
Phil wenl down with the other things,1ele John stumbled over him, and Fainyly saved h. relt' by seizing the bell-rope,ilih brought her two servants to the
of.
Of' course they took Phil and Uncle .oh
r holnsebreakers, and if Fanny-a explalna-ma had not been enforced by sundry
aches of her broom-stick the conseqien-
a might. have been serious.
'I'l first. momnent. of calm was seized up-hy the young couple to (Iilibrac'e each

'llMy angel Fanny!"'
"My preeious Phi1!"
And then followed an explosion like the
ist ing of beer bottles.
Uncle .loln left the house during this In-
reating performance, still l1rmly of the
inlionl that the surest way of reconciling a
fe to her husaband is tol got. a thlird( pier1sonhelp abuise him,

A St.rantue Monnter',

Not. long ago ( apt in aad wIck, of thle
g bont. Alphta, shot. it atraniuge inine'ii mon)1-
'I niear' WVester1 11am', oni the coast oif
itth (Carolina. W~hatt is it 1 Somie any)

rtle, some0 devIilih, and1 the Oiaptiilaini-If is of' the opiionl that It was 'Old Nick'
per'son, andi hereafter sinnors may have no0
in of piishmtlit in the infernal regions.
fact, everyboby who hiears about it has a

IYerenit theory, and( no two perisonls cani

roe ,mn what it is and1( wher'e it belongs.
Ie Smnithiville pilots-' say that lis Mataitme
ajesly has beenl seen off the coat for the
it twenity years, and lie hias never miet,
yone who was hiold enough to attack

mi utntil. the gallant tar of the Alpha hove

Ewn on himi anid lput an end to his career.(pain1 ChadwIck sighted the '"thing,"'(lit eight miles olf Western lBar -and im-
tia!tely steered toward It. -When wIth-
a short dilstanice of It he. l'ed at it with
a rIfle, the ball passing through its niek
id1 kIlling It.: It require'd six men with
elmriutm)ost' strenigth, to 1pull' It over the
II, andh It Is estimiated that it wvelghed sIx
aeven hiundred''( p)omia. Th'le aubnatl was
veu~f'eet lonig bmy three and 'a half feet.
Ide, On the back was a hard black abell,-

eaturtlei's, wviL.h three ridges running
igthiwise. ThIe head was as large as ai
kter bucket, and In the mouth, extending

Iwni into4 the thiroat, were rows of soft
ethi. Th'le taJi was not, more than eighi-
an Inches long, and1( pr'ojgetad In three
ongs. TEhe tins and feet were lIke a tur-
u, wIth the exceptioni that there were 110

Thme 11eat Hor'ue andi thme liet Roldir'.

RaId PhIilppovIch, Commiianider-In-Chlef
the AustrIan army of occupatIon In Bos-
a, to a smart Sergeant of hussars, "Whgt:the heat horse in t g g(qurri, (lh ?"
I'N ~. # (oeeil ; hay, with fgumr' wihite
"W~hy (d0 you consider h'im the beat ?"
t'Icauise h~e trots am1( gallops well,, car-as lis heatl well up, is still youing, and has
e best of tepipers.".
"Well, who Is the best soldjer i tbetuaidron ?"
"Nazy d'Anlo, General."

eBOOietslSkeOpara of Is hor , is
lanent qndl geryIiegble, keeps hIs e

Weeitslteore yew hiave .pr@he41

n hathe, par*agcr t 6hdIet

Q
ltp

an ash.peer ith

A Yaeke' J,ker.

On the bank of the 1[ndson iver, in one
of the villages that (lot its shores, a lot ofIidlers Were standing, seeing which could
throw stones the farthest Itito the streamtn.
A tall, raw-boned, slab-sided Yankee, and
no illistike, came up and' looked on. For
awhile he said nothing, till a fellow in a
green Jacket, the leader of the party, a con-
eeited broth of a boy, began to try his wit
on Jonathan.

You can't conwc thia," said hte, as he
hurled a stone away out into the river

"Maybe not," said Jonathan; ''but up in
our coultry we've a puty big river consitl-
erin', and t'other day I hove a man clear
across it, and he came down fair and( s<quare
on the other side of the river.."

"Hu, hae, lea I" yelled his andit or.
"Wial, natow, yeot im1y.1a11lf ; but I can

(let it again.' --

''1)o what ?" said the green jacket ;
quickly.

"'1 can take (and heave veou acros. thati
river yonder, jest like oi and suint. '

.

"Bet. you ten dollars or it'"
"Done," said the Yankee, and, drawhig

forth ani X (upon -a brokeni down-lEast.
bank), he covered the bragger's sliinplaster.

"'Kin you swimi, feller?"
"iLike a duck," sitle greon jacket ; aid

without farther parley, tire V\ernonter
seized the knowing Yorker stout ly by thei
nape of the neck and the basement of his
piants, jerked him fium his foothok(, and,
with an almost. superhuman effort, dashed
the bully head over heels from the bank
Noie ten ytrds into the 1Iludson.
A terrible vhout ran throujh the crowd

as he llotuidered in the water, and, amid
tht jeers and screans of his companions,
the ducked bully put back to the shore and
scranlbled up the bank, half frozen by this
suklen and involintary cold hialb.

"I'll take that. ten spot, if you please,''said the shivering loafer, -advan'ing rapidly
to the stakeholders. "You took us for I
greenhorns, eh ? We'll show you how to
do things down here in New York;" and
the follow clainled the t went" dollars.

"WIal, I reek'n you wtnit take no ten
spots jis' yit, captin.''
"Why, you've lost the bet.."
''Not edzactly. I di<ii't calkilate on j

deuin it the lirst. time; but I tell.yeou I kin
deln it;" and, in spite of the loafer's ut most
efforts to escape him1, hie seizedltthi b the
scrult and the seat. of his overalls, and
pitched him three yards farther .iito the
river than upon the first trial.
Again the bully returned amid the shouts I

of his mates, who enjoyed the sport im-
nensely.

"Third time never fails," said.1he Yan-
kee, stripping off his coat ; "I kin deu it, I
tell ye."
"lod on," said the almost petrmified vie-

timl.
"And I will deu it, if I try till to-luor-

row imornin'."
"I give it up !" shouted the sufferer be-

t.ween his teeth, which now chatlereel like I
a mad badger's; "take the money."

'['he Vermonter very coolly pocketed u
the ten spot, and as he turned away, re-
marked: yi

''We ain't n8uch aeqlainted with you
smart, folks daloun here in York, but we
sometimes take the atirch ioit of 'lm up-
our way; and p'raps yeou won't try it ontui
strangers agit. I reek'n yeou won't," he c

eont.inted; and putting on a ibroad grin of 1
good-humlor, he left the company to their
reflectlcins. 'f

(atniarauu Fihing. 8

"Camaron" fishing Is it pursuit highly
thought of in the sllnd of MaurItius.
'Camiarons" are a species of cray-1ishi or e
fresh-water prawn wiich are plentifil in
every river and atream in the colony. They
are of a beautiful blue-black, with claws
set at. the end of feelers quite out. of pro-. I
portions in length to their -bodies, and a
niumber of black legs, which, when spireadaout. at te bottom of it streaml,. give (hemrRsunethlinlg the~atppearanlce or great, spilis
Th'ley meast5tiure a itch as six i!cesin
lengthb, and a- large onie will Iturnl the scatlejat a quarter of a pound1(. When boiled they
t.orn a dark'h redl, aiid are almost 1acniversal adlislh at every MauiItian dinner-party. '[hey
are ml season. dturing the summner, wheni the
rivetrs are low, and the channse aux ca-mte-
runn.' is mlade anl excuse for manyp pleasant
piarty In the wvoods. Ladies a'-e Indefatiga-
ble fishers, and add1( a charm to partiestby their presenace. T[ho miodle of pIroceed- einag is very (Iurious5. Arrived at the river-
side, generally a pretty English mannillered
birook, t\visting and turning in the uisuaul
vagrant fashion (of brooks between heigh
banks, the party are hanided over- to ai score
of old1 piqueur-s, poachers, and up,rdiens, fwho have alreitdy got ready the fishing--
tackle. This !onlsists (of rods of thin biatm-[
hioo six feet long, one endt suppIl)ied with a
511ipioose made(1( from1 thatroot of the wild I
indilgo, wvhich Is stilT eniough to1 remini open
In the water, white it is stntliently philit-.tt.o runa together with thle least .tressure. ('Providled with one of these apiece, th'e
fishermen are takeni to the wvat er's edge anld t)lanilted Inl all sorts of quee~r p)otitionis over
the( likely pools, SoImte astrie of tr-ees which ,have parti-tily fallen, othiers onl the sh1elving~bantik; supprting themselves by stickiW?g g
their heels wvell in the soil here and there,
wherever bteter gives p)romilsc of cama- fironls. T1he bait. is muanioe made Into it liaste faind spread fIt the bottoml of the stream.
TIhe p)aste is of thie consistence (If thi'
douigh, andI( at portionl of It is wratpped i .acaladiumif leaf, flghthy'folded- anid dIropp.e, fi
dexterouslhy into the water, when it fatlls to a
bte bottonit, cai'ryinlg the paste with It,n
whIch graduically floats ott0111(nhles aloiig
the gravel. Now e<mes-the period (If ex- 1i
petanlcy. The glare,of thet 5un .on, thewittr reflects the shadows pa.n, it agfqcenlIke a lookinig-ghles, il shin eiyes wvngry of
pierpig the pTieQr wter, iiow -ruffled by tw e
puff? 90 nd, fill with tears'1 anditee hI range'ithings, a's if in 14 dreamn, under 4he water.
Every' 4tonQ I. ma.gnIled Into a e1nnitm,- (

hehts of fiallen stiepIgeken,ed- by lying'<
in the stream, agesume the shatpe of ' thIik
ar'eat lre's clawvs, Qnd1 the pngvmg wat9:thi&4'l'fe to the fanc.y. 4t last a camIaronl a #10 i
hup )efratnce crawlhig t#iziy, 't#Nd-l ie N

tIXO .l, ftnd poh,fth.and Whispers. A %ha9 1
p~oqt~'uggsee89 (Ome black 'll Aw.gs

then1 wilhf aamarl jerk #et'o'him. Added c
tQ th dItripaltof geeln him, theo egxaiwr *i
is gtitna n bu1 i o to laI 1110. I

.g etchi Collowing-aII~t ia itfP
m~ore "tauchy." lBut,. patio4as will at ?

ength be rewarded, and with a inal jerkhe canmarol is pulled out struggling vio-
ently, and transferred,.to a put carried for
tis reception. So the sport goes on: cama-
otn after camaron is persuaded to lift his
ail, tnd pays the peoalty inl the pot, tili.
he sun gt'ts too hot and the camairon refuse
o leave their cool holes uider the banlk.
l'het the cha?scur. retire to lito "hnugar"'or breakfast, and speind the rest of the day
tx best they can till the pipgurt." come to

innonnee that the gaule is feeling, when
he party turn oitad catch as iuany inoreis they can before night selx in.

A CounoIs.Ur.

lie was rat her ia wel-tressed matl, witi
ong nostttache, and he wore eye-glagses.\s lie approached the eigar-("ase the pro-)rietor atepped ip' with al bland At1ile, IO
('e what was wante(.
"I have alays been ia great. smoker ! 'i

nct. I have only itsid the ehoicest brand4,mId a i is pretly ditieuil to get Ihetu ht
his part of the country I thought I weitd
ust step in aul nak tian exanination of
our stock. ; 1 suppose you keep the best

h C"
'I'he dealer gave tiiL" the following atereo-

ypel answer
"i keep the very beait. eigar in the city."
"'Ttat'sthe ticket,';said theother; "I'm

lad to have mnet your; I think I'll he a
egulair custoiner. Isuike on an average
bhoul i dollar's worth of cigars per diemn.
As let ine take a lbok at some."
"TIhe deatler laid a handfuli on the countter,

it. t he sane ttime retm;rking :
'IThese te the bepl three-fur-a-uiart er

ithe untiverse."
"'heaymlle,"e'' ponlled the other,'hut they are too clieap for nie. I never

mouke anylhing less than a twenty-tive
enter. Now, if you a:Ive sume of Iheti

"I have, sir," broke in the man behital
he cotnter ; and he iminaeitely produced
ott1e.
"I hate to bluy anything I am not thor-

ugh1y neatiaiin+td'with. 'This tumay be the
test eigar in the hid. I 11am1 very tuch in-
atuaated withi its Contotlr and g'eneral tp-
)eearance, but, ya6Mknow, yoll should neybr.
udge at eigar'lyftg wrape'r. Now, If yntl'
vill just let. me try one for at satilpib, T'AballIll my ease lit -e every day if it. cltlip(dll
nly sandard."
"l. isn't ctustomlary, lit I'll make a' de-

riat ion in your case,''
''he man Ihen lighted the eigar, tipped

itck in t chair, and pufed like at''urk. lie
eeined as though 4 welling in a realu of
itnshi tie lllowers. After a while the
euler amiled very lessaxtntly, and.,said:
"Now then, miy dear sir, how. ny

hall I put inl your case C'
"Not 1an1y, thank you."
"Wtisn't 1tat t good ine ?".
"Not tmotr .than but I never like to

lislurb a ntill's eqtdtbpium. I am ia veryensit ive persot myself. Now, if. you will
.ndly ftrnish. mle with.youi- address and a

liree cent stanip, I shall take great plets-
ire in dropping you a line or 'wo, ill' which
shall gIve you. n y impartial opiniOn of
our cigars ; may ihave the stamp ?"
"Not. much I I think you are a fraud ;"

rred the mlan hehind the case.
1"'hen I'll get. right out" ; I (lon'C wish to

emtin inl your place ang longer. If youall your customers frads you eannot ex-
eel to get. along successfutlly."
"The cigar pman was enwreatlied ian a

rown which Seemed to h1t1e in its temper-
ment aill the furies of the elements. The
aipler stepped lightly out, atl, when he
ol atround the corner, he lighted a fresh ci-
ar which he had autrreptitlously appropri-ted while talking to the proprielor of the
sltiblishinent.

"I1'1l Pay it, slterifrl"

North Carolina rejoiceb itt A judge who is
eseribed as being tia eccentric oharaetcr,
'rnde of speech,buh t of storlinig hnonIesty
nid most51 unquttestionable initegrity," wvith a
emiarkabtle aiversioni to whlistlinig ortanyot her
oust' etiheulated to dlist utrb the dleCormnti of his
ourt. Whena holdig cotirt at ihakersville,
uidge .(Couid, thle worthly Ilihaditaanthus in
tiest ion, bectiae restive iunder the licesa-
nit gabbhle of a thock of g'eese that. were
Leding on the grass pltat behind the court

-

"Sheriff, drive thaenm geese pff from
ere."
"'May it leais youtr ho'nor, everyhody Inl

>wn.iOwnsi geese, uand if I drive themt off' I
ain't keep them) off."
"Thein kill themu," exclaimed the angry

adge,. ''and chaurge thaem to thieQgourt."
iTlhe judlge.was slopping with the sheriff,
nd( ait the end of the term the Idhicer httnd-
it hin tha bill, 0one itemi of which wats as
illowa: "'Twelve geese at fifty cants each,

''Look hiere,. Mcliiny," sai the jumdge,'I haven't. tust ed a p)iece of goose slice I ve'
pen on thne circuit."
'"Trite, your huonor,, but you ordered me
kill t.he geese aibot the coutrt-haonie, uandharge themi to the court.'
"'Look here, uuheriff," said the judge, at.

I. samet tjme expetoCtrating lis tobacico

r wvasn't, dlarn fool eniough to kill -thuem
cese I. .Look, thair now ; twelvoe geese ait
fly cenits aieice, $*i. I'll pay it;-shier)ff'Il)pay it;. but. you outght to be remiovedI
rOim otlic: for being a dern' fool-r-darn
ilI"-

'Thuannis tunnm at,.e,
IJp .preparing,he famuous itussan leather

)r hy)ok-bltlin1g, the .hides -to be tainned
re flrst .laid to soak for three dlays 11nd(
ighita in ai sohlt of p0t ash tt whichh saom'e
taickitne illaj .ten- added't. TheC patatshsthd ula.ao,nf thp tree called .hi ltissla
%tn). tuh.LJtdspurifled,ao4hiat.-it Is ofIt
hout twbi4' eo fit e 'peo being
oods tof itrne fQr oneo l:tanhed skina. 1 y
leais O( tieii' tQnlgiteg when tho'eaugtl9lit
ntn it tiloig'e . Wjiea the akinV e tkea .i

ec ro of do(g's(diint ih a e' mnok~ i uh
Hi iatll sonk At skii th laitt r bob' 1

bey i'emain rune daiy and night,Th'l('1
te then sewed up-water-tighat; altmut ue'

hird ouf 'what the akirt will contain is I then <

r begrborr, th9 s ~ th "1

it yellw it I.

A W'ontln Undter Water.

"Don't go out on that log!" Rereaned
the naseuline attendant as one of the lam-
sels walked out on the careening limb of an
old dead tree,.which lay diagonally with
the bank.
"Why?" But she kept on going.
"It will turn with you!" shouted the

geltlemnan, warntingly.
"How can it?" tand the line with a long

sweep of the pole descended into the water.
Just then there was a slight oscillation of

the log, two dainty feet sweep from uuder
a clottd of skirts, a sylph-like form, hent
gracefully to the treacherous llood, 'tand,with a stilled scream, body and feet disalp-peared from view. I hit for a moment only.The next instant, like the twin extremities
of' a pair of scissrsa, two syunetricallytlodelel femnalte eontilitaitittons aplc'ared
ilboVe the surface, hobbed about for a
W66nm1, mid I hen sank again. By Ihis t itme
thk gentlenan was In the water, and bygdod fort una.eont.rivel to get hold of one of
the gaito-clat feet, and was Iugiging awayniaufully;ln the direct.ion of the bank. hut
the iufortunate lady atppearecd to be turned
wrontgrside bit, and dragged heavily like an
inlverted umbrelha. [t. it landing was
made at last, and the young lady, like a
Capsized sailing vessel, was put right aide
upl) with c:are.- As soon, however, as she
had regained her usnal balanee, she turned
fturioutsly upon her rescuer.
"You wreteh! Why did you pull me

out by the feet. "

'Because I couldn't get hold of any other
part of you. You seemed to te to be all
legs."

'Sir! llow dare youl?"
"I beg iardon; but. really I did the best

I could."
The subject was too delieate to continue,but it. was evidetnt the lady and her frietIs

were excessively indignant. No apologies
could coneiliate t.hem, and it, was in a tone
of inexpressible sori:ow that he said in tturn-
lug away:

"It you i(lies will persist. in ttinting upRide down whenl yoll get into the waler I
ratm't help it.''

A WNilow Out'wltt,d.

Out. inI that. beautifnl land where the
)lassic waters of Cherry cr 'k take theirrise tnd ripple through a countrynit lonely
is that which the retturning Israelites looked
llti its a home of delight., lives a waywardwidower, who has been smitten with the
larms of a neighboring widow. Ith

well advanced in life, and are respectivelyhe head ofta numerous family. l"air sons
tml daughters grow arottnd them. Timehns frosted the locks of both with i a silverhue, and much of the freshness and vigor
f life hias pamsed beyond their reach. But.
heir staid lives and rugged natures have
1till left. sotne tender synpathies, whichUulpid seeing, has let fly an arrow, which
rankles in their hearIts. lieing neigltltors,
hey knew, or thought they knew, each
>ther well. re(quent meet ings at irred
n. tLheit mllemories some recollect ions of dtays>f chdlliance and youth. Before (are and.lie busy uitling world had seared their
tearts, they had knownl what. it was to love,
td plerhalis somnet imes each reverted withI
lttened e.yes and tender sighs to two lit-

Ic hillocks that nestled in the graveyardheyond the hill. I'erhaps this feeling drew
lem closer together. lie that as it may,he widow begtn to w atch eagerly for the
Ad nun's coming, and the blosnl in the
nat ionly cheek hecnme fresher and the eyesf the lady had i tetdlerer .light when hewas near. Of course, there are always
persons who note these signs and report.Item ; tand' gossip soon grew husy with
heir natmes. It was told far and wide,hal. t his venerable couple were to be mar-
led. With what feelings the grown up
ons and daughters heard the anntonee-
nenit, It woti be dillicuilt to tell. hem
fountgest daughter o~f tIe tanc(ient suitor,
iowever, was niot pletnsed witht 1he arrange-
nent, and clot ermined to bretak It. $te was
shre,wd lass, anmd went, about. It int a butsi-

iess-h(ke wiay. Put,ting con her hiontet, otte
ifternoon, she called umpon t.he widow. Shet
airly gushed with alection,t.

"'Anad so I ant to hatve you for a mot01her?"'
Th'le wIdo)w luhedi(.
''Oh, how happtIy wo all -are, and I (do

101pe fatther will treat you well ; but--I"'
ittd the girl's facee grew solemin andc her

uyes fillid with tetirs.
"'Treat tme well I" exclaimued the aston-

shed widow, "'why, of courtse lie will.
tYhat in the world eani yottonan ?" and the

ridlow's tonts atastuned ant aniouis lm tuiry.
'"Oh, I canti never tell you'' waliled the10~il.
-''lut, you must tell me,-- may (l-ar. Y(tu

mtitst item!"' itiportuiedl the witdow.'
'"You knew my mnothet' ?"
"'Yes."
"'Mhe died( suddhcenly, you knowv."
"Yes, yes, I kntow."
"Firoim a.'thma I'"
"Y(es, geCs."''Oh, I can never tell the rest,"' atnd the

ilrl jgave herself' up to icontrolhib,le weep-
ng. Buat tlye widow's itterest he-' no0w lhe-
omefi unlgovernatble, at'nd she p)reamti ager-
y for ant explanattion.. sk i

"'Go on, go, (?n, for pi1y's ak tell mte-est."
"'Well--but yotu'll never tell ; you pr&

nise mue nevir to tell.".
"'I swear it,'' solenmuly protestedh the

"tWe---bwt oh, Ititimy have beent a mis-
ptkv--we thought we saw a mark ailxnt.~er nick--.oh, whatt ha've I told, wht have
tokdI!" and the yottg lady sprang to her

eeLtI(an rushed aeopcs the floor wrlmnghtg
wta banida In agony..
'Tho' WIdow 5*1at n1se(gleas, caazemtent.

hoie lIps wvere pale anud hSr 'eyes dilatedI
iorro01. JI'Ir tremlhing ,olce Lw,1ee essayedh'e' kertiedde, before shaci gave It uatteranue :"('hoktl foQ,qgth' I"
"O,iaffi It h inive hepna'all a mise

tko,"' (cried theo oobbiug gIrl, ~'

utGi sn snthenI .roiIIe6 t op:
~ou -cret," +

1 i kiii iot h0ou ordtfr of
biI# ret #told Frs clear

ft ItMla lAuusi emg tfl p fyLngmlet. d4hld id 0 to t

itilid i she3~[f

t Was Onl the lady's tano do6~ 1 nlim a

murderer ; but she restrained 'herself and
simplly Said she had changed her mind."
The old gentleman took a discouraging tview of life for several days---railed at wo-

men in generatl, and widows in par"tiettlar"--
anl then settled down to his ordinary life. (1

Hie never knew why the widow went 0
back on him.

Speaking Jacktawms.
al1

In miodern tihes parrots are almost the (1
only birds that have the gift of speech, I
though connoissesurs are not iguorant that b
the starling and jackdaw,.when properly st
edc(hated, have good'abilities in that way. ci
The ancients cohl-aat tim1es-make themu espeak to somoe purpose. A{arerobin4 tells
us that wheti Atgustuas 'atsar was returningIein triumlph to Jtomes from his victory hver
Mlark Anthony, there appeared among t i
erowd which weleoned hh a bird hnure onl tc
ia mnan's haund, which flapped his wings atl t
cried out "I leaven save the Emperor, vIe- pI
torious (.atwr I ". A eugistus, delight ed to tohear himself alttted by this winged spokes. smnan, gave the owner a handsome sum of
money, refusing to share any of It with atm
associato who had aitted him in trainng his a

jackdaw. This men, in order to be re- h
vettged, and1 to Show the loyality which htat t
ltaltated his frie.d, lrouglt to the emupe- Is
ror another bird which they had inl tratining oanid which crled out, "llivcavn save the v v- h
torious Ark A nthony I" August us, whose I'goxi ntu re is well know, only laughed at
the joke, and ordered the confederatc4 to t

divide the ioney. A fter this liberalit y ha TI
this instalnce, he had a number of speakIng tli
jackdaws and parrots brought, to hin. One of
poor fellow, a shoemaker, took great pains 114
to teach a Ibird which he latd procured for
thatt plrpose, hoping to mnake his fortune hy
it. The bird, who had no such ptospctcs,but, was a slow scholar, and his taster, in o

the mtidst of his lessons, oftean ejitailt ed,in despair, '' Well, I have lost nily lathor!"
flaving, at htst, however, and with much
pains Cortpleted his education, tIto jack- m%
daw wius brought one (Iny to salute Augas-
Ins, and repealted the words: "1letaven in
save the I'.'mtperor," with great dlistinet.ness.

"Tut,! said the Empel110ror, "I have too
matny coturtiers of your kind." "Well,
cried the jackdaw, who had at I tal mon'int. uremembered his nasler, ' elIl, I have lostI'
lmy halaorI" .''he J:nIperor wits so itlu."h aattuusea d witlt its answer, that he bougllt. Illthe feathered wit for douable the txpec1ted
sau111. T

A I)sguated (rWa' ( Advie.o

A Sanl FraaneiscO ldy, who wits recently itunited in the blonds of nat.rimtoay to It dli- ft
tinguished looking but. exceedingly )nysto- ah.11111 Staalger, has discovered that inastead
of being a Mexican grandee her lord and o.1master 1ootds after a pllysician's horse 11ndaluggy for $20 a month. After decidingthat it would bie wiser to go hom1e and get ha
her meals reguhtrly than to stay with the pcoaclmen and starve, she sent him the fol-
lowaing poinlted epistle :

"I am deeply sorry that hunger atnd other
clrensltances over wltieh .have no contr'ol
compel me to write you this note. I i1(1
ihat, you are utteriy unatble to provide for nilme, and as l aml at present .unable to pro-vi<de for you, I will have tso leave you, and to
retnn to that happy homecwhenceyoustole
me, andi once more tIll it with the unshine
of love. I'''I lad I known that. you expreted me to
live om the morning breezes for brealkfast,the Irae winds for dinner, and tle even;ingfogs for suppe, I would have htonesl Iy told
you that my constituton w'ould o lhe etual nlto it, evel wlhere the atmosplere is so odor-
Oaus and1l slbs)1tatallid as in his hotel in 'Tlar I'
S'lat, an(1 Wout have de(lihned to benine
your wife. au

"If yon shall ever marry another lady I
Irust. you will remember the advice of yourIfrst wife, and that the (enestlic menu wIll
coansist (of puintliig mhadLe iof pluma1 roithaer sh
than the northa windl, andul pies of pumins
ratheto'Ihan of zephaers ; In short, that yott
will provide hera wit h a bill oIf fatre arathaer
[than wIth a bill oif atir. if yotu mneet lae (on lh
the stre(et..heareiafter pass. Inte Iby as a perfec't eli
stanger, for' if you do nt I will be coml- Lth
IlolIed to give youa the ct, direct, ail

Your wife, Maa'y.'" 1)

The Stinkaag of a Mounattina.n

OIn then 20th of Ap)ril, abiout two o'clock .de
A. Ma., thtere was mte very heavy tunader ana
and1( lighatninag, ando a t.erribIe shaking wvas 114
plhauhy felt neair Tlalkdhta, Georgia. On th
the next day It wvas fomud that the itorth- an
(nast sIde of Chiattooga Mountain,'four miles ful
nol(rthteast (of T1allultah, Hlabersamia C~ounty, ims
Oa., sloping dlownl to t,he Chtattooga ltiver, arl'Iat an angle oh 45 de1grees, the to1) (of thie the
mountain boeing about I, 2t0 feet above the tik
river, was griadually sinkhig. A party oh' 'an1
men vIsitedI the mon(Itahalast,Sabbath,- and wi
fouand thait It was not slIdinlg buatt sinking. bly
TIheore was a break necar Ithe too, a~ndi ;4-ono .Lw
phtce over the tolp of a slopling ridge was a heoperpendicaular rock, theo depth (If wlaisct watsw
atbot, slxteena feet and( the extuht thali'ty or' tht
forty acres. he bank wa's in the shatpe of si
a horseshoe, the toe beIng aL; the topl of-th.~liemlounltainf. TPrees wero stafldinfg w,ith theIr wvi
topsl downaward, tand the roots and lairge "1
stounes wore seena on the 'nmuntain.2 Ahotit, WI
three years ago we felt a severe qidaking at fda
night. TIhe night 'WAs clear, and It wats re- t,h
plorted that "Del)viPs Pulpit " wats shatkein ini
dbownl. An old genthemnan livIng naear. this (hr
monuntailn informs uas that a large cractk was it
dIscovered atbouat the timeo of theo quaiking,w
lut little notIce wits taken oft Litmyhtil re- bil
centlby. Somet fear is wifested lay thonec act
hving ntear the mnountalit. 1t,.is not uncom11- tal
mnon it Fk)Irlda for hIsrge bodica0 of le1antd to fr
sink, butt I don't thaik .It cOnomo in 4
hlounatai country, as ouar nhoutians' arie
nearby aill (egmhposed( of roelk. i.

A ilorla Bil 4 prt'e.
. omne of the dlishes of a:1B(rlite restmitrant~Beef ten)'wiItiall of mnarr6wn s

bread enbmbs and small piecesr lk&a'm IUll
sphmtach, covered with niebst '-sua. Vcetl, tb'
cooked -in oHW and sprlnkled W.ithi rcad
brnlmbs, adrmbhtetd by a~hardineo~n one SIt
sidbe of thie'dIahi a:plbkley 9Ithimoists ar

piece .Itehutoti and at:the dthero era 6AI9* 1tclaw, all swlhnmintg in a tick~ lhrowm nt, lit
Glohlash mlik Nlckert Is stowed meat Igte
ppn rp gjy 4eBy lacese

cordihir to the as \mar4 or anaQ.i

atrengt ii oIisi tteI .

The following are .strikiiig, lliut'a-
us of the supe"rhumuan st)ribgth witI
hieh the eommouest insect are en-
)ved. The coniinOi .tlea7 aa every
te knows will, withiout ntch I appar-
it effort, Jump two hurndred' timies its
vn length, and several grasshoppers
id loetists are sali to performn leaps
tite as WOnlerfutl. In the case of' the
sort they scarely exeite otr notlee;
it it' a man were coolly to take t
anuding leup of thret3 .hun'dred anitdghty odd yards, which would be au

luivalent, oxertion of mnusoitlar power
rhaips our aduilters of.at hiOlle sports

iglit be rather startled at8lch a per-
rimaee. Agatin, for a 1l to runt
n milesmwithin the hou,r' yp1d be ad-
itted to be at tolerably good display of
dlestriatis.i; but what are we to sayl
the little ;ly ob<iervetd by Mr. Delis4e
tiniitto as alnoSt to be invisibhe,
hich ran uearly six ithees in a secontl
Ill in tlutt Space wasl calutlated to
IVe niade one thouitsaind t d eighty

nl,! This neeordtng to- calettlation,
a1s It at mai Whose steps, measured

tly1 Iwo feet, shoild ( run at tile ticred-
Ie rate of twenty miles in a minute.

lttully sutrpristitg are the instances of
Seet strength given by Mr. Newport.
to great Rtag-beetle, which. tearsa of)'
e hairk 'rom the roots and branches
ti'es, hats been known to gnaw a

lie, 113 Itch in dtIiamgter, tlii'igh the
he of n Iron ctnister In which he

21a Conined, and oil whileh the marks

hi 1 w titw'ere dlistinetly visiblel'.
euuutttivu t,ruperity.

''1'hoa !" and as he dropped the lines
er" the ohl male's back, he suig out,
lulloa, Spriggins, iwihit ye up to C Intil.
Ra chicen ilotip, eh ?"
"'Yes, kinder, Borter puil Iin' one logel her.
ro hens comne ofl yesterdaty anit I was s'

fernil hiusy that I hiaven't hut, just gtt

0md 1( flxiin' 'ii ny1 a iplace. I started
bluild a coop, but. I had to leaIve it oil
i (lispoae of a emuple of kittens. I)ou'I
tohave too matnily cats 'roundl to once."

"'hickens amidI kit.tens he ilile day ?
ntt tutnst he gr'oving li11roserous."

"Well, kiind'r, sorter prosperous," Said
nriggia i an of-hand sort of waty.
vanil to buy at nits' - Mhepherd pup ? (aot

rue lively onesH,. good blood ; mtother's

11 sister took second prize at the bench

ow.)'
"No, can't ay as'I do," Was the reply.

)Ih l'.whttt.'s(ver become of that line back
Int:ny ' sold you last. yeari."
"ShIe's all rig40, 1 should1( like to Bell ye

r calf. 1Ie's ut. rouiser, now I tell y(.
Ilt lhim go reasonabhle ; I've got. to
teh young atock on my hanuds just now.
"Well, I shotild think yout wa's netumu-
ing a litlle, ueording to your own SIt)-
" and his friend run over thq list of poil.-

', felines, cninwes, and' bovines In his
fill.
"l'crha)ps you take to horses iore t.hans
cattle. I'd trade oil' Nai 1nd the colt it'
indi a chantc.",
"1 guess not, I must, he getling home,

if not on the trade to-lay. (et. p ! -

h) ! y the way, how's your foiks C'
"Ve1ll, as Well ias could he expeeted, you

it was twins again, ad-----"
"Stpriggins I You don't mean it ? you

n't. he enjoying such cunhtlativi' prospwri-
It's too mu111Cl I"

"t isconsiderahle, " remarked Hpriggins,the lowered his voice, "tanolhet .iay
e yeslertday would he more geod hclk

in 1 con)ld stand."

lii) frionl chirrttped up his team and
llwly drt'IVeJ off hii '2 inost, fl)Clitaltivej110 moo.

Thu Wr) fe f (Garliilai.

Thec wife of (Garibahli wasz a heroinie ini

r (1ay3, andI the 'evenIt,maly wvell be chiroii-
d wIth thle deeda'Rof dainlg which maiirk
c areer of her diistinigulihed partnher. lIn
tihe bio(graphlics of t'Ae Itlianll soldier and
trio2t sheio .8 gloneo mentionedI by her

ristlin namte of Amit,a. SIhe aa a1 bra-
te, with black, piecrcinig eyes;.of a beau-'

nii figure anid a qjueenl.y majdsty in tier

p2ortmencit ; active, dharing~, h1igh-sp)lirited

cii (invery .respe1cCt, worthy of hecr husband11(.
3r' courlage was1 remaiirkailye. A short

1e a&fter hier maurrliage, she patrticipatedl ini
engagerneont at seAt with teir hliBsbal, re-

iraig to go alshore; and dlu-ing 'the flight
isted (22r'emiinIgt (21 deck,-where she~
nied herself tad Cheered thus men0. Iti
heat. of the battlec she mipiitained 21 poi-
ni near thet gunn6iir, flopirihag' 1 Haiber,

ci 'ispirhig ioliion to '1t is 'of valor,

Oen she~ iwas, 11t last, hu'rled :tdthe dleek

the wid of ai passinig shiot'.4Jlhah killed
0 mieni near. by. Uartbslisp,aig toY her,
leving thalt hie woulld'finui1 h.tr. ,corpse,

li alk(i aroRe't() beii feet, dovtred wIt ii
'llood oif thC men0 Elfto hiftdfalYin at her

e, but qiit tnhlud'. 4aribaldl begged
e t go be0low' andl('remIai.iilithe not mon

8.'over. "I will.go,"'evynashei,r reply,
i 62213 to drlive out the~i (negking coward'ts

6 sIho Illad scetWo or tht'eO .iti (ldesert.
!lr.p)osts for-ai p)1eO of:SAfet,iy.-- And, go-

below, she jnup9edi1tely, reappea02red(,
vhlig befor'e her theq pleni ileti wIth shame
2()inig tim112 fri'eC 1% toie dn f 1. resoliut
inanl.' She remnaihed hf ' he it of' the
tle to the endh ; :and tafter the siruggle
:OIpieIid heri hhatIltd( itn all his sindtr1-

ligs aiu;~ died syii flying. v{lth hihn ,
ithe Austria,ia.

A. idy wh6 WAat*I'td6hAi*' gga fresh
in the country was 'among the :fartmers'
gOtms 1tWh 4 p iirkot, and th pighit of a
(1liauxilg ofgae in ge 91&Ivehlele,
on1ce 2W0ro ul seltf) helf ir an-

d.u'ci AitIf a h said

h repliedc,

nJqj1irs~9 ful ou~t
t4non

v,0M;Ul
thisi1 dwe


